
THE COURIER.

Simlertoettes

As she stood outside the littie coun-
try inn two great tears shone ln hér
innocent eyes, tears sO large that the
passing cydlist saw tliem.. Beauty ln
distress caused hlm te dismount and
ask if lie couid be of any assistance.
"I'rn afraid neot, thank you!" replied
the daisel, sorrowfully, as she pointed
to an autornatie chocolate machine at-
tached ta the wall of the inn. "I've
just put a penny in that thing and

nothlng bas corne out" "That's soofi
rtrnedled!" said the young mfan, conf I
dentiy. 1le slipped a coin into t1he
slot, and then another. Mter the
riyth hi, muittered angrily, raised his
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Fa.st and Frequent Service
That le wbat the W.holesaler and

Retailer wauts.

WE HAVE ir

Thornhill Queensville
Richmond $111 Keswick
Aurora Jackson's Point
Newmarket Sutton
Schomberg Toronto

and a number of smalier places
in the County of York. YOU
ought to get ail the facts. It
will pay you. Write or telephone
the Traffie Departmnent.
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PRINTING.

'1:1$hKuir that &eul tue 90043.
AUprices ln stock. FlftY cenLts por

uundred. Bamples for atamp. F'ra.nk H.
IIernard, 35 Dundas St., Toronto. __
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<,en eabuysctalogue M.rkal Stal

Co., TorrnIto.

EDUCATIONAL.

YOU CAN L.EARN AT~ H)I-IM-Cornplete
Comumercil, Stenogr5.phy, Matricula-

tion, Civil Service, Teacherse Courses,
Special Englih, Journlism Eegininer's

Coure, EletrialMecanialArchitec-
tural Courses, Engineering, MPind and
Memnory Training, or any subjeot. Write
Canadian Correspondence College, Lilm-
Ited, Dept. 0., Toronto, Canada.

HOTEL DIRECTORY

KING EDWARD HOTEL
-Fireproof-Toronito, 'Canada.

koo@o,iB4lI( fer 750 gsta. .1S9 u>.
*.moeTo&f and Eluropean Plans.

Ottawa - Canada

#American and European Plans
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Toronto and York
Radial Railway Company

1Head Office: Toronto

Main 704 North 4517

"'Express Petivery at Frelght
Rýates."1


